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THTC WEATHER.
/I West Virginia.

light and Saturay;warmer SatLocal

Readings.
Temperature at

dflt /esterday's weathSar. snow; temperaWMX^^*31 nrft mflrlmilm

E8S1S??'-"-. minimum, 16; preplpltallon,.13.
K

EVENT8 TONIGHT.
M. E. Church, Fairmont avenue.Blah*
op Hughes on the Normal School
Lecture course.

Normal School . Basketball. Normal
vs. Muskingum College at 9:00.

Maccabees Hall.Showalter Tent No.

K. of P. Hall.Dent Hive 733, Maccabees.
Odd Fellows Hall.Mountain City Encampment6, L O. O. F.
Bon Men Hall.'Waneta Council 6. L

O. It. M. D. of P.
Modern Woodmen Hall.White Camp

6173 M. W. A.

^ no Arrears Last rvigni.*ot a single
offender was in the jail this morning
when the mayor arrived and announced
himself aa ready to dispense Justice.
Blnce 19 men with empty suit cases
dropped oft the ten o'clock car from
Clarksburg and beaded for the Baltimoreand Ohio station, It Is safe to assume,however, tha,t there will be plentyof police court Monday.
Course Completed . County Road

Engineer Wilfong and President of
the County Court Swisher, have completedtheir course at the Good Roads
school held by the University In Morgantownthe past two weeks. The
course was the most successful and
best attended since the Inception of
the road schools Idea.

Bonds 8old.The Bale of $1,000,000
of Monongahela Valley Traction companybonds has been made to Hambeltonand Company, qf Baltimore, to financethe pubchase of the Stafford
Coal company at Baxter and looking!I toward the erection of the gas producerplant there. The sale was authorizedby the trustees of the Traction
company and was of bonds Issued
some years ago to provide for permanentdevelopments.

Special Meeting Called . The call
was Issued today for a special meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce to be
held at four o'clock p. m. Monday, to
organize and actively launch the packetservice proposition presented by
Captain Noll, of the Pittsburgh and
Brownsville Packet comnanv. Besides
the river traffic organization, there
will he other matters of Interest beforethe meeting.

Today's 1-egal Transfers. Manard
Dexter to A. C. Hawkins, parcel of land
in Union district; consideration, $297.
(Deed of Trust). W. Nelson Beale and
wife to B. L. Butcher, one-half interest
in lot 37 on the East Side; $1 and otherconsiderations.

Schedule Changed. A change has
been made in the schedule of the Heilen'srun branch of the Traction company,the car leaving Ida May at 4:35
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having been moved op an bonr and j
I leaving at 3:36. The change was made
to permit men who live In Fairmont to
leaves the mines and make connec-
tlons landing them In the city at six
o'clock Instead of at seven as has
been. i

t
Former Resident Deed.Word was

received here today of the death of
Patrick Sams, formerly foreman at the
Owens Bottle Machine company on i
the Hast Side which occurred at Ak- <

roil. Ohio, where ho went several
months ago for treatment. No details
of bis death were contained in the
message. I

Lincoln DIsL Teachers.The district
teachers' meeting of Lincoln district
will be held tomorrow momlng in the
Normal school auditorium. The meet-
ing Is held under the direction of Su-
perintendent Connolly, of Farmlngton.
Superintendent of City Schools Otis O.
Wilson will address the meeting.

Decoratlno Church.Work on the In. f
terior decorations of the M. P. TempleIs progressing rapidly and It Is believedthe auditorium will be completedand ready for occupancy by Sunday.February 24. The regular Sunday
services will be held In the Sunday
school room the coming Sunday and
next week work on the decorating 01
the Sunday school room will begin.

School Attendance Growl.The attendanceIn the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades of the elementary
schools of the city has Increased Bteadllyduring the week and while It Is lot
normal as yet school officials are gratifiedthat it Is so good. No action has
been taken as yet regarding the openIngof the lower grades of school
though action will probably be taken
In this matter tomorrow.

Girl Painfully Injured.Mercy Hawkins,aged eight years, was severely
cut on the cheek and bruised about
the body when h-r sled crashed Into a
wagon load of coal on Pennsylvania
avenue this morning. The little girl
was rushed into a nearby house and
her injuries cared for, when she was
later removed to her homo on Maple
avenue.

Masons Come Home.Local Masons
who were In attendance at the annual
reunion of Scottish Rite lodges at
Wheeling, returned today after the reunionwas brought to a delightful close
with a banquet last night. Among
those who were In attendance were:
Captain K. DWWalker, Fred L. Helntzelman,David L. Henderson, Brooks
S. Hutchinson and others.

Inspecting Company I.Company I,
National Guard. First Regiment, was
being inspected today by Captain Gibson,U. S. A., and was being found In
pretty good shape. All the local companieshave been found In good conditionby the inspection captain and it
is anticipated that his report of the
local soldiers will be quite satlsfac- 1

tory. 1

Quite III . M. D. Orr, a prominent
citizen of this city and a former mayor,
Is quite 111 at his home on the East '

ame suuenng wun siomacn irounie.
While Mr. Orr is right sick yet his con-1
dltion is not considered critical at this
time. A message received yesterday
by Mr. Orr announced the death of his
brother. Ma'-or Orr, aged 95 years,
which occurred at his home at Tunnel-
ton.

Paralysis Situation . With no new
developments in the infantile paralysis
situation in this city for practically a

week, local health authorities are much
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gratified and are hopeful that this'
city has seen the w st of the malady
which has affected fifteen patients,
:bree of them fatally. While some
more sporadic cases might develop in
his city yet It Is believed the city will
lot suffer an epidemic of the disease.

Can't Come.Efforts to schedule a
jaaketball game between Fairmont
High and the "Vesleyan College Reservesfor tomorrow night on the totalfloor were without success. Coach
Moore of the High school, a few mlaitesbefore noon received advices
tro mBuckhannon that the Wesleyan
boys would not be able to play.

Is Recovering.Mabel Robey, who
has been at Cook's hospital for t*ie,
post two weeks with typhoid fever, is:
improving and her rapid recovery is
Imminent. MIbs Robey came nem
From Buckhannon that the Wosleyan
In the Fairmont Normal.

_______________________ <

monongaTT]
McCords Here.

The third number on the Lyceum
lecture course will be given by the McHordentertainers at the Lyric theatre,Monddy evening, February 19
They come to Monongah with a good
reputation and are expected to give
me of the best numbers of the course.
Tickets are being sold by the Btudents
jf the Thoburn schools for twenty-five
ind thirty-five cents.

Lincoln-Washington.
An interesting program was carried

but at the community meeting held at
the M. E. church last evening in celebrationof the birthdays of Washingtonand Lincoln. The program was
bandied by the students of the Thoburnhigh school. Besides Washington
ind Lincoln the lives of several other
sreat men born in the month of Feb-uarywere discussed. The feature of
the evening was the debate as to
whom was the greater genius. Washingtonor Lincoln.

Wedding Anniversary.
rar. ana nirs. max Hear entertained <

i number of friends at their home last 1
jvoning in celebration of the annlver- !
jary of their marriage. Several ap- .

[>reciated musical selections were ren-
iered by Miss Marjorie Devine of
Pittsburgh. MlS3 Lena Wolfe of Mor;antown,Miss Fannie Oliker of Fairnontand Harry Oliker of Clarksburg,
Flowers of various kinds, ferns and
lalms were used as decorations. Among
:he guests were: Mr. and Mrs. A.j
Kaminsky, of Washington, D. C.; Mrs.
I. Vogle, Miss Devine, of Pittsburgh;
Miss Wolfe, of Morgantown; Martin
Bdumberg, of Baltimore, Md.; Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Oliker, Sadie, Fannie and
%nna Oliker, of Fairmont; Harry Outer,of Clarksburg; Miss Fannie Funt,
1. Friedland and M. Weintrob, of Fairnont.

Personals.
Mrs. Clarence Spragg was among .

he local social callers In Fairmont °

resterday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Van Horten was In

Fairmont yesterday evening calling
vlth friends.
E. E. Orr was among the Monongah

iocial visitors in Fairmont yesterday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pickus were

imong the callers in Fairmont during
:he week.
Mrs. Poling, of Fairmont, was in Motongahduring the week calling on

riends.
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Finish Was Close and Win- i

ners Had Lead of But
650 Points.

Resulting In a total membership
>f approximately 2,000, more than dou3iethat oC any othtr association in the
state, the annual membership contest
of the Young Men's Christian Associationwas brought to a close labt
night when Bliortly alter ten o'clock
the Blues were declared winners or
the Red and Blue fight with a pluralityof 620 points. The total points
secured, based on memberships, wa.-,

Reds, 12,254; Blues. 12,874.
The feature of the cumpaign wa.,

the wonderful start given the new wo
nan's department, a total of approxi
nately 650 memberships being turned
n in the four days' contest. A meeting
will he called soon of all the member.*
>f this new department, when a lioari
jf directors will be chosen from th
adles of the city, to exercise the nam
powers as the corresponding boar
if men does in the young men's depart
ncnt.
The dinner-which will he served tin

Slues by the servile Beds,fulfilling or,
»f the conditions of the campaign
srlll be arranged soon.
With a present membership of 1,900,;

as near as could be estimated this:
morning, the Fairmont "V" sizes up
jretty big against the other big "Y's"
>f the state, with memberships as fol
lows: Parkersburg, 975; Charleston,
)23, and Wheeling, 787.

If
Safest Druggists Sell
E-RU-SA Pile Cure
BECAUSE it contains no opiates
no lead, no mercury, no bella- j
donna, no poisonous drug. All
other pile medicines containing
the above-named harmful drugs
cause piles, and the sale of same
is illegal. E-RU-SA cures piles
or $50 forfeited. For sale >at

CRANE'S DRUG STORE,
Sole Agent,

NELSONA ~
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B. 0. Chapman to be

'Buried Tomorrow
SODY WAS BROUGHT HERE LAST

EVENING.INTERMENT AT
WOODLAWN.

The funeral of B. 0. Chapman.!
whose death occurred Tuesday morn-,
ing at his home at Warwick, Ohio, istnnouncedto take place Saturday
morning at 10:30 o'clock from the
tiome of his brother in law Henry
Downey on Pine street. Interment will

i

Hello, Fellers
here I is. fellers call meCbiwVv!Dad calls me his Pest, Ma says I'mher Pride, and Sis.well, she s neutral1 Anyhow, I'll be stickin' aroundfor quite a while and I'm glad to
meet you all, so let's be friend*What say?"

CKOMW C«tt*TEd

SHOE (/ DRESSINGS
AHE SUPREME

Chief -In Black Shoe Parte cleans ana
polishes all lands of black leathers. It is
easy to use.gives a quick, clean shineoneo-!-k rub with a soft cloth will com-
pletel. . enew the appearance of your shoe*
.try a box.

Big Handy Box 10c.
CHIEFTAIN MFG. CO., CHARLESTON,W.VJL

r TOMORROW
SATURDAY

) NONSUPPORT
Inge Sacred?" has been so phcnomcd.This number which calls all
strong feature.

ILAIMINTRIGUE
ns some daring stunts In the course
rse to the caboose of a running
, prevent wrecking an automobile.
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be made. In Woodlawn cemetery by! s(»Undertaker Musgrave and Son. ; CltThe funeral party bringing the re- Otlmains to this city arrived here last the
night on the 9:50 Pittsburgh train andj chl
eras taken to the Downey home Ac-jcompaoying the remains from Warwickwere Mrs. Chapman, his widow.!Mr. and Mrs. Henry Downoy and R.J ]P. fhnnmon o We..*u-- "

r « u'umer, iac tatter j..three baring gone to Warwick onTuesday. Rer. A. A. Chapman of a '
Tampa. Fla., the father of the deceas- nieed arrived here this morning and a tot

Trade Tonlo Trade Tonic T
Men's 12 1-2c Men's 7 5 c Mgrey mixed dress shirts, rll
cotton half assorted o
hose, special stripes, all bl<

sizes lal
; 9c 58c

Always Crowded

THERE'SA
The patrons of the UNDERSELLING
le savings pocketed by buying UND1
IER8ELLINQ PRICES.

CLEAN SWf
Trade Tonics for 1
Trade Tonic Trade Tonic T

' Good qual.ty Grey btd blan- T:
bleached bed k e t s, 68x72 k
sheets, size full $2.50 val- 60
72x90. ue$2

38c $1.48 1
I Friday and Saturday Trade tonic

Up to $1.00 values In men's suits
Newest shades $Q COand patterns i|)i/»Oe7

Trade Tonic Trade Torflc J
j Spoke-stitched 0r pants,

pillow cases, er 0r bleached, av

bleached, size ,
so

42x36. 390 v»,ue $5

19c 23c 1

I BLUMBERG
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ORIGINATORS AND LEADERS OF

I Full weight, full measure
this market the economy si
mont. Fresh and salt meats <

produce and groceries. Auto
service.

g ijiai v^adii
| Bell 233-J. 312 Madison
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ter Mrs. F. A. Haskins of Crow*,
y, Ohio arrived hero last eYentnt
tier relatives who have arrived foi
> funeral are Mrs. John Logue and
lldren of Claysrille. Pa. Mrs. Lotus
a slater of Mrs. Chapman.

STUDENTS TO DRILL.
U/ RIETTA. O.. B*ob 16..Male «tu
nts at Marietta College have formed
military organization. Sixty young
in hare already signified their tuitionof joining the organization.
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rted plaids, shirts, military 11
value or flat collars

$2.48 98c I
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Street. Con. 769-L.
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